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GREENWOOD

Wiliir.m Okcr, cf Lincoln, was
cn li In old friend, George
last Saturday.

TIi? Seidell Monument company
has contributed a welcome 10 to the
cemetery read gravel fund.

:.Ir.--. Katie V.'ccJruff, Mrs. Shccley,
Sirs. John Elwccd and Mrs. Dsra
lct ley trer.t Friday in Lincoln.

Mrs. K. F. Sr.iitli and daughter,
Madeline, rpent Sunday in Ashland
visiting Mr. and His. L. F. Evans.

Tho King's Daughters Sunday
l c!ao met Friday afternoon at

church Mrs. E. O. Miller as

a:: ! Mr?. I.Iarir.n Bimmitt and
cf neir Ashland were guests of

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lincoln Dir.: mitt
Ca:ulay. opening day

'
Mrs. Talcott is n the open reason, were at

few days visiting at the L. C. Marvin j their pleasant hunting
before going to i reniont for

the winter.
Albert Ericl:::on returned here on

I'lcaclay evening after rpendirg a few
cayri at his heme at Kirh, Colorado, ;

lroking after business I

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greer. Cf Lin- -

clr are ike protul parents cf a girl
her:: Mondr-y- , October 17. Mother and
ha3 are doig nireiy at tVAa time. j

Mr. Pari s the mail for L.
C. Marvin and LurJs. Meyers carried'
the mail Vera Shopler on last

while they were away
hunting. ;

C. 11. Erodes, of in
town Tue Jay r.icrning, ice-kin- after,
rcme telephone buineca. lie visited i

hi.-- , nephew, George But knell, f'jr
chert time. j

John Van; ar.d e and Walter j

licit ar.d wife were ever to Omaha on

ten-.- :

r.ivc:

with

Igr

irecy r.;p.:, waoro tr.ey at-- ;
t: a party and uanco w.nicii was :

for the railway employees. i

Dv Taicott ar.d ic e.--'
r.ccor.:par!ie:l Iltnry Gcndc!:i to his
h.on:o at Lcun City Friday evening.
Vi'!i!!-- j i.'iere they erijoyel pheacant.

They re. "tied
CVcUl.-.-g.

Judge A. IT. Durcbury wa
rmhing a trip to the western part of
the coantjr in the interest cf his can-
didal y fer ticn to the offire,
and was meeting cf the citizens
,cf Greenwood while here; '

v. rpcoivpil
and ron-in-Ia- w cf J. J. Mefford, who

Lome at Mountain Grove,
Misroitri, were viEiting in Greenwood
ior a few days last week, and were
gr.et;ts at the home of Mr. Mefford
while here.

. c i.cara rcpor
ycetrg people cf

tiunui

many

mat? their

tjrcenvoo'J.
Mr. J

sen. were united in metrriage Tues-
day cf la.'-- t weel: at We are
v.ivhing them mur-- joy and prosper-
ity in their new life.

Mr. and. Mrr,. Lee Howard, Mrs.
Jennie LnPwUe. and Mr. 'TJorul, all of
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
r.rd Mrs. John Graham ar.d Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Calfec,
were quests at the Methodist Lurch
cn binday, it being Rally day.

Mrs. Dc-i- Leesley has been rather
poorly during the past week cr mere

so
Belie

being
accompanied aicompanied

Diet Didn't. Do This!

tTAPPY little ciH, jtst berating
A with aad she kas ntrnr
tailed a "tonic!"

liver, ar.J
bowels need stimulating at rrrnes,
but give children something yon
know & LI obcut.

FoJlorsr tfee advice of that fairous
physician who gave

f.Tup Pepsin. Stimulate the
body's rital orrjans. Dr. Caldwell's
prescription rf pure pepsin, active
senna, and frcih herbs is mild
stimulant that keeps the
from clugrjibh.

your youngsters don't well
ct school, don't as hard or eat
as well as other do, begia
Uds evening with Caldwell's

flic .mother, doing: the driving
her.

Willard Clanp, cf Elr.iweed, was a
visiter in Greenwood for 'a time last
Tuesday and was looking after his
political fences, a3 he is a candidate
fcr state representative and is to
win if possible, as he its a farmer
dcr.Ire-- to do what he can for the
farming as well as for other

C3.

Mr. and Mr?. JZ. L. McDonald and
Ilcr.ry Carr, father of Mrs. McDonald,
vers cut to Kearney or. last Sunday,

out late Saturday night and
spending Sunday hunting pheasants.
They found the shooting-- excellent
aid were able to has their quota
every day, which they say tasted very

A grcrt many cf the Crecnwood
vpcrtsvncn went cut to the pheasant
kunt'r.g fields, where they enjoyed a
good time so far as they con!.! with

last ; o continual downpour of rain which
lasted throushout the of

.Mary spending while they
pheasant avo- -

for
Saturday,

was

aj

A!v:;i

Edward3,

t

stomach,

wortd

piny

j

'

eat ! on.
Mrr. P. A. Fnnborn. Clayton and

daughter went to Saturday
morn::: to attend a hirthday dinner
:r. hrncr of Clayton and ron, Robert,
at The Ilenr.he Loru at noon. In the
ore a in r; they all a birthday
dinner at the Dlaostone in honor of
Marr.arei Moon. They returned home
Ia.'t Saturday evening.

L. P. Gill and G. V.". licit were over
to Aurora, where they went to hunt
phej'ants, avd were accompanied by
Mr.-- . Unit, they all enjoying the trip,
r vt found the very wet for
hunti:!g, although they did get their
q.:cta rt tao pretty tints, tney erc
prrrraranicd by Pen

for

ward and
.me partier. from Lincoln.

On Inst Y.'edncsday afternoon th'
O. Ih S. Irencingtcn wan pleasantly en

5 .:ipt I;;.--! hostess. After the busi- -

lie;-- ; meotin
cr: jo veil. M- -

reveral contests were
It. E. Mathews won the

P'-'z-
-j in the drawing conteLt. The rest

cf tt-.- e time was spent in vipiting and
v.i.h fancy work. Delicious refrer!:-mrnt- J

were rerved at the close cf the
afternoon.

Ill's. Trunkc-nbol- z received
the sad news Saturday morning of the
d.-i-th cf her brother, Harry Hart-- f
'.il;, which occurred near Ileber, Cali-r.-rni- a,

and algr that brother,
p v pprif'cv Ti'irt in n trurlr

nion ana v.ue, i.n.r u-nr-.i wns i

all cf

pep.

If

I

out
and

that the one brother was much bet-- )

recover. Harry leaves a wife and
three rmall pons. Burial will take
place at San Diego.

The L. C. C. kensington war. pleac-rntl- v

entertained cn laet Thurcday
r.ftcrnccn ot a one o'clock luncheon

Mr:--. Earl Stradiey at her home.
There we: rlr. table.-- of players pres-
ent. The afternoon was spent play-
ing Five Hundred. Mrs. John Down-

ing won the royal prize, second
high was won by Mrs. George Euek- -

it est prize was won by
Mrr. Charles Dyer. Mrs. Gus Soman

v.-- a;3c a guest. The next meeting
"I. : will !3 held cn November 3rd. with

Mrs. Gcodhart Vant, for one o'clock
luncheon.

Mrs. It. E. Mathews and their son,
Fn : rv. i:rnr? rt"r! r.n lrt Wprlnp'-.-Tr- ! v

rnu was ieoling caclly that she for a v;,:; at the home of her mother.
v-2- 3 fearful of attempting to drive to j Mrs. Wilson, and were driven as
Lincoln to see her physician, and bo j far an Auuum by Mr. Mathews,
her sen , W. H. Leesley, j by Edward Montgomery,
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another
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Syrnp Pepsin. This gentle stimulant
will soon right thingsl The bowels
xrifi move with better regularity
and thorough ncss. There won't he
so Hrauy ?ie-- spells or coldi. You'll
firrd it j:ist as "onderful for adults,
too, in larger spoonfuls!

Get some Syrup Tcpsin; protect
your household from those bilious
days, frequent headaches, and that
sluggish state of half-heal- th that
means the bowels need stimulating.
Keep tim preparation in the home
to use instead cf harsh cathartics
that cause chronic constipation if
taken too often. You can always
get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 3tany dnrg store; they have it all
ready ia Lis, bottles.

w-h-
o went along to keep Mr. Mathews

company on the Return trip. At Aub-
urn, the folks from Powhattan, Kan-
sas, where Mrs. Belle Wilson, mother
of Mrs. Mathews resides, met them
and took them on home for a visit
over the week end. The visit wa3
made pcrsible on account of the fact
that there was no school on Thursday
and Friday, due to the holding of the
teachers' institute at Lincoln and Om-

aha. On last Saturday evening, Mr.
R. E. Mathews drove down to Pow-

hattan, Kansas, to bring the wife and
son home, following their enjoyable
visit.

Hunt tlie Festive Pheasant
A number of hunters from Green-

wood, among whom were E. A. Lan- -

don, L. C. Marvin and Ins son. Pear
loy Clymer, Verna Shepler, Wayne
Landon, together with a number from
Eagle, mailing in all two car loads,
went out to Fullerton, where they
found pheasants and also some very
rainy weather. The rain continued
to fall in such torrents that the party
became disgusted and returned home
with a few birds and did expect to
try it again this lat Saturday.

Attended Institute
The schoo's of Green wood were

closed on Wednesday evening so that
the teachers cculd attend the teach-
ers institute as they arc required by
law to do. Institutes were held at
Lincoln and at Cmaha, the teachers
being jriveii their choice as to which
one they would attend.

Vinled in Greenwood
Cel. V. II. Young, candidate for

sheriff on the republican ticket, ae- -
I ! J 1 TVn 1 1

c ij I Uii 1LU "j "I3 ouim ..

v

hy
e

3

tz, of riattsmouth, were visiting
in Greenwood and made a very pleas-

ant visit with their friend, Harry
Leesley and family during their stay
here.

Taken vitli Acute Appendicitis
Mrs. W. S. Allen, well along past

the meridian of life, was taken sud-

denly last Tuesday with a severe at-

tack cf appendicitis, which was so
serious that harte was made in get-

ting thin excellent woman to the
Bryan Mcmcrial hospital in Lincoln
and even then the appendix had rup-

tured before they reached the hos-

pital. An immediate operation was
performed and the ruptured appendix
removed. Following the ordeal, Mrs.
Allen rallied and was feeling quite
well. She ha3 fdnce been improving
and her eerly recovery is anticipated
although a little mere delay at the
critical time might have coot her her
life.

Grcen-woc- d Worn an 's Club
The members cf the Greenwood

Woman's club entertained for their
husbands aril the school faculty at a
"Political Party" cn Friday evening,
G. tober 21st, at the Christian church
Rev. Goings was also a guest.

The evening was spent in
votes for the democrats and re

publicans by means cf variou3 con-

tents cleverly prc-pare- d by the enter
tainment committee, all of which
were greatly enjoyed by the contest
ants. --At the clcse of the contests it
was found that the republicans had
ncsed out the democrats by one vote.
The prize like all political prizes- -

ihad a string to it, being a book to
be read by the winners and then
turned over to the Greenwood library,
which the club sponsors.

After the entertainment, lunch was
served in the ba?ement of the church
at two long tables, beautifully decor-
ated with colorful fall foliage and
flowers. Gazette.

TEITLEi; SII0WE2 FCE BE.IDE

The pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Everett Spanglor at Murray
was the scene of a most charming
miscellaneous shower Thursday aft
ernoon, given by Mrs. Spangler, Mrs.
Henry Ncltiug, Mrs. F. G. Nolting,
Mrn. Leonard Born and Mrs. Loui3 G.
MeiEingcr, for Miss Grace Nolting
of this city.

The home wa3 arranged with the
fall flowers and for several hours the
ladies joined in the playing of a
number of games and as well pre-
paring their favorite recipies which
were presented to the guest of honor.

At a suitable hour the large array
o" beautiful and attractive gift
vcro produced and presented to the
I.cnor guest at the expression of the
goo 1 wishes of the many friends.

During the afternoon dainty and
delicious refreshments were served by
the hostess and the members of the
party departed wishing Miss Nolting
all the possible happiness in her new
home in the west which she is to
preside over.

FOR SALE OH TRADE

Chester Vrhite boar, eight months
old. Pedigree furnished. Phone 3112.
John Vetesnlk. o25-ld-lt- w

Phone the news to Ho. 6.

PLATTSilOUTH SEMI -- .WEEKLY JOURNAL

Morehead Gets
Republican Aid

Prominent Members of Party En-

dorse Petition Protesting Tac-

tics Used by Poteet.

A protest petition, assailing the
tactlC3 of Marcus L. Potcet, Repub-
lican congressional nominee, in his
campaign against Congressman John
II. Morehead of Falls City, has been
circulated by T. J. Whitakcr, man-
ager of the Fall3 City Milling com-

pany and a life-lon- g republican.
Not only did the 1S1 signers assert

that they "did not approve tuch tac
tics" but they also declared they
"resented tho attacks that have been
made on Congressman and Mrs. More-hea- d

by his republican opponent."
"During cur long association witn

the Morehead family," the protest
ers eaid, "we have always found
them unrircht and a credit to our
community, always forcmott as lead-
ers in all civic and progressive un-

dertakings.
"Governor Morehead has served as

mayor, county treasurer, state sen
ator, governor and now congressman
and his record has been such that
we ar? glad to approve it."

The petition concluded with the
rtatcment:

"We have always thought that a
candidate had better show what he
would do, or better, has done, rather
thin viciously attack hi3 opponent."

Among the signers and heading
tho petition are the following life-

long and prominent republicans of
the city:

J. L. Slocum, president Richard- -

sen County bank; W. R. Holt, hard
ware merchant; A. W. Burcharu,
merchant; L. P. Wirth. president
Falls City State bank; Mayor G. S.

Lyon; R. W. Daggett, county clerk;
A. F. Sehaible, vice president Rich
ardson County bank; Paul Hessler,
merchant; E. T. Clark, secretary re
publican county central committee;
W. A. Schock, cashier Richardson
County bank; Elaine Ycder, former
state purchasing agent under former
Governor A. J. Weaver; William
Uhlig, cashier, Nebraska State bank;
C. A. Heck, feed store proprietor; Ir--

vin C. Maust, grain buyer; J. C.

Phillips, real estate; Dr. J. M.
Greene, surgeon r I. N: Lyon, retired
merchant,' and 'Aflam BIcltel, retired
farmer. v

Also among the-- signers were: Carl
G. Eader, pastor M. E. church; C. F.
Iwig, pastor Evangelical churcli;
Wiley Pruett, pastor Christian
church; S. H. Jones, pastor Presby-
terian church; II. II. Rowsey, paster
Brethren church; P. E. Johnson, pas-

tor Baptist church; John J. Hoffman,
pastor St. Peter & St. Paul'3 Cath-
olic church, and H. C. Cordts. pastor
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Falls
City Journal. ' -

SE0WEH FOE KISS 2J0LTHTG

From Thursday's Pally
In honor of the forthcoming mar

riage of J.Iiss Grace Nolting, member
of tli3 teaching force of the city
schools, the teachers of the school
last evening entertained.

The event WC3 held at the Elks
country club, where the large number
of the associates of Miss Nolting in
the school work gathered to assist in
the miscellaneous shower.

Miss Nolting was presented with a
number of very handsome and attrac-
tive gifts by the teachers and which
will be appreciated remembrances In
her new home.

The ladies spent the evening at
bridge and; in visiting In thl3, one of
the last opportunities they will have
of being with their friend.

At the close of the evening, dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv
ed, which aided in the completion of
a most perfect occasion.

(Political Advertising)

Experience and Efficiency

in Public Office .

Robert D. Fitch Jr.

Democratic Candidate

for

County Surveyor

Has had Government engi-
neering experience, service
with Continental Construc-
tion Co., natural gas pipeline
construction and services in
structural steel work.

Vote for Fitch

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eurdick and
daughter of Omaha were here Wed-

nesday afternoon for a visit with
friends and enjoying a short outing.
While here they visited the old time
friends in this community.

From Friday's DaiTy
M. G Churchill of Murray, one oi

tho veil known residents of that
city, was here for a few hours today
looking after some matters of busi-

ness and visiting with friends.

From Saturday's Dally
Mr., and Mr3. Ilerehel Dew and

little daughter of Kansas City, ar-

rived last evening to spend the week
end here with the relatives and
friends, making the trip by auto.

I1KS. HE2JF.Y KffASE 13
LAID TO REST SATURDAY

The funeral of Louisa Margaret
Hecbner, wife of Henry Knabe, one of
tho old prtllers in the Nehawka
neighborhood cf Ca?.i county took
place at tho family heme Saturday
afternoon, October 22. The sermon
wa3 preached by her former pa:.tcr.
Rev. Wm. VanUaren of Lincoln, who
was assisted by her present paste?,
Rev. E. S. Pangburn of Weeding Wa-

ter.
Mr3 .Harold Dodcon was organist.

A quartette from the Methodist
churcli composed of Mr. and Mrs.
J. If. Steffens. Mrs. Eugene Nutz
man and Vcrner O. Lundberg, san:
"Rock of Ages" and "Jesus Lover of
My Soul" and Mrs. Nutzman sang
as a solo "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought."

The burial service was read at the
grave by Rev. YanEuren and the
benediction by Rev. Pangborn and all
that Aa3 mortal was laid to rest in
the Saint John cemetery, north and
west cf Nrhawka.

Gono from the earthly home
to dwell forever in the Heaven-
ly heme.

Gone but not forgotten, sho
will live through the years in
the minds and hearts of those
that love her.

L.et us all repolve to live eo
that when the end. Khali come to
us here, we may all dwell in
the Land of Love Contributed.

Card cf Thanks.
Vords fail us in expressing the

deep gratitude of our hearts to the
many friends and neighbor:; who have
so kindly assisted us by their loving
service during the years of mother's
illness and her parsing into the Great
P.eyond, ard tho many floral offerings
for the day when she v-c- s laid to rest
Our prayer is that God's richest
blessings may rest upon you all.
Henry Knabe, Edward Knabe, Flor
ence Knabe.

CELEBRATES EIP.THDAY

Tuesday evening a number
friend3 gavo a surprise party

of
in

honor of George JIayabb's sixteenth
birthday.

When the guest of honor arrived
home about nine o clock he w as
greatly surprised to find about fifty
young friends gathered at hi3 home.

The evening passed all too quickly
in visiting, dancing and card play-
ing and admiring the beautiful gifts
which George received.

At a suitable hour delicious re-

freshments were served, after which
the guests departed for home after
wishing George many more happy
birthdays.

Thoso present were Misse3 Ellen
Kelly, Mario Speck, Katherine I.lei--
singer. Norma and Thyra Baumgart,
Mary Benak, Marie Parriott, Mildred
Koska, Ella Weiss, Marie and Lu
cille Meisinger, Mary Svoboda, Nor-in- o

Mayabb and Messrs. John Kelly,
Gerald Keil, Scott Shrocder, Harold,
Eugene, Oliver, Clyde, Emmons and
Arnold Meisinger, Raymond Halth.'j
Marion Speck, Vcrner FriedrrcX j

James ssnd Jpan TCnfrenhorfrPTv Theo
dore Stoehr, Albert, Forest ar.d Fred j

Todd, Ralph, Franklyn and Frederich

Ioway, Joe Benak, Arthur, Raymond
and Albert Weiss, Tom LInhart, Rayjfe
and Archie Recek, Everett Parriott,
Frank and Louis Kostka, Clifford
Rickert3 and the guest of honor,
George JIayabb.

JIAERIED AT COURT HOUSE

From Wednesday's Pally
This morning at the office of

County Judge A. II. Duxbury occur- - j

red tlie marriage of M!s3 Mary Wolff
and Harold Christ, both of Arling-
ton, Nebraska. The bridge and
were accompanied here by Tracy
Christlanson, an uncle of the groom
and who with Warren Farmer, clerk
in the office of the Judge witnessed
the ceremony. Following the wed
ding the bridal party motored
Omaha and thenco on to their homo.

Journal WanUAda get results I

3

M

(Political Advertising)

j i'il

FOR

lias

car.

Democratic Candidate
TfnST DISTRICT

Plactsmcu'ih, Eight Mile Grove, Eacl and
West Rock Bluffs, Piattsmoutfr Cliy

A vcte Pitz is a vote for economy in the? conduct of
the business of the county and a reduction in taxation
wherever possible. Cast your ballot for Kirn Nov. 8'h.

Turkey Crop
in Nebraska is

A Mil

mucm Larger
All Sections of the State Show In-

creases in tlic Hunter
of necks.

Th? r.umtcr or turkeys on Ne-

braska farms October 1 this year is
IS larger than in 1931, says the
State and Federal Division cf Agri-
cultural Statistics. Tho 1922 crop
in the United States va3 about Zr7o

larger than that of last year and one
cf the largest ever rained. Cold stor
age holdings of turkey3 as of October
1 were smaller than a year earlier.

Nebraska farmers and commercial
turkey raisers increased operations
this year. The number of turkeys
in tho western Panhandle is some
what larger than last year
central Nebraska showed a large in-

crease. Both commercial and farm
flocks in eastern Nebraska ni.T;ofar r.

reports were available, showed sub-

stantial increases over the number
raised a year ago. The average cf
all reports indicates that 52 ot
the Nebraska crop will be marketed
for the Thanksgiving market, 23
for the Christmas market and the
remaining 12 for marketing after
the first of the year.

Tho increased numbers thi3 year
m the Laued Statc3 were due, to
mora farmers raising turkeys thi"?
year than last, to largo average num
ber of turkeys per fleck, and to a
considerable increase in large scale
or commercial production, especially
in a number of the middle western
state3. Altho the number of poults
hatched in commercial hatcheries is
still only a small percentage of the
total number hatched, an increase of

7o was noteO in the number oi
turkey eggs ret and S5 in the num
ber of poults h?.tched this year over
last. Hatcheries in all sections of
the country showed large increases.
the largest relative increases being
in the south Atlantic and Mountain
states.

Early in. 1332 the cold storage
holdings of turkey3 were consider
ably larger than a year earlier. By
October 1, however, the holdings
were smaller than last year, amount-
ing to 2,591,000 pounds this year
compared with 3,3 65,000 pounds a
year earlier and the five year aver
age of 4,703,000 pound3. An im-

portant factor in th esmaller Octo
ber holdings this year wa3 the mark
ed reduction in imports of turkeys
from Argentina which, for 1932,
amounted to only 287,000 pounds,
compared with 4,828,000 pounds in
1;.31.

The bureau of census reported 1C--
800,000 turkeys raised in 1929; on

(Political Advertising)
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tioncd ia Conversations
Age-it- s Overheard.

Omaha. Three ficlerai agents al-

ternately occupied the stand in
court Friday i:i tlu liquor con-

spiracy trial and related a
stream cf cf.::vcivaiion3 which

the agents raid they id over
tapped wire into a cigar store wnith
the government says va.i headqur.
tors for William Maht.r ar.d Jim:

North I Mardi, defendants.
juost ot tie call's were "in ca,

ar.d the talking was mainly done.
Maher, charged with Laving been
iiend of the north side group i'L

.52

llea- -

alkKcd conspiracy, and Mardi hi
lieutenant. The majcriiy of IhJ con-

versations, the agents said, dealt with
salei and orders. ThriC con-

versations, however, were of differ-

ent order, the agents testiiiu.
One cf thcire caii, it vs tec-ti-fie-

dealt with a proposal to let a
rival bootlegger bring liquor from
Florida and "take it away from him
on the road.' Another, . it was re-

lated, dealt with a v.ajnsJitf Maher,
to delay a projected locution until
Mcher had "seen two G (federal
agents) men" and the third revolved
around a complaint that detectives
had warned a place in tpite of tho
claim that it had been all fixed up
with tha police morals squad.

Another call listed and testified to
by the government agents was one
allegedly made by Maher to a Mr.
Finelli. Mr. Fir.clli wa3 then a guest
at a downtown hotel, tho witness
said. The date v. as Nov. 10, 1931.
Maher, it was related, made a date
with Mr. Finelli. The government
ar.icrtcd that Finelli was a Capone
emissary and alcohol lieutenant la
Chicago a year ago. State Journal.

RETURN HOME

From Saturday's Pally
George and Frank Wooster of Re

liance, South Dakota, who have been
hero to enjoy a visit with their
relatives and friends, returned today
to their home In the north. They have
been here for the past several days
and the occasion has been a most
pleasant one to all. They are tlu
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Wooster,
former residents of this city.

'Sco it before you Buy it.'

(Political Ailvert1ilnc

Wc nre at that place in this economic unrest
and discontent that it takes foreseeing, level-

headed zscn to enact Iawa, that the oppression
may he lifted one who b familiar with the
needs of the farming communities as well as
the laboring and business interests and who
can be relied upon to see that the rights and
needs of all are conserved. Men of clear
thinking and courageous action are needed!

A Man o this typo 3 Gee. E. BJcIi!es,
Murray, Democ2aSSc Candidate os?

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Now is the Time to be Safe M

hi


